[Evaluation of the antigenicity of heart valve leaflets using inbred rat strain combinations (author's transl)].
Experiments with large, non-inbred animals yield no reliable evidence in the antigenicity of heart valves. With inbred strains of rats, however, it is possible to obtain evidence on the immunological reactions of heart valve leaflet transplants. Our experiments were undertaken on the inbred rat strains (CDR, LEW, CAP and BD5, using combinations as follows: syngeneic strain combination (CDF leads to CDF), weakly allogenic (RtH-1-identical) strain cimbination (LEW leads to CDF), strongly allogeneic (RtH-1-incompatible) strain combination (CAP leads to CDF). Strain BD5 was used for the control skin grafts. Either one or two heart valve leaflets were heterotopically intra-aortally transplanted. Sensitization was verified humorally by transplantation antibody titers and cellularly by subsequent donorspecific skin transplants. The following results were achieved: Allogeneic heart valve leaflets are antigenic. Intravascular grafting of one heart valve leaflet induces the same degree of sensitization as the grafting of two leaflets. In the RtH-1-identical system, sensitization is revealed only by subsequent skin grafting, whereas in the RtH-1-incompatible system, sensitization is humorally demonstrated as well. This indicates that in heart valve leaflet transplantation cellmediated reactivity is a more sensitive indicator than the humoral one. The greater the immunological difference is, the clearer the sensitization will be. In the strongly allogeneic system, the sensitization is even demonstrated humorally; skin grafts are rejected as "white grafts". Improved long-term results may be expected in allogeneic vital heart valve transplants if consideration is given to the HLA compatibility between donor and recipient; the appearance of delayed insufficiency could be greatly lessened or even deferred.